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I. LET US DO IT job work I
b we mean We can and will

do it neatly, quickly and cheap
enough to kill competition.
Samples and estimates furr --

E nished on application. We
have the best job office outfit
in W. N. C. Terms cash. . E

THE M ORG ANTON HERALD,

MORGANTON, N. C. S
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Church Directory.
i .'hcbch. Divine service every

i ,ii'..:.n hl ii a. tu. uud 8 D. in. Frayerineetlniz

Ki;mitmi::iunninnnuimtmuuTminj
of a reception at his father's, news by the recent fire here were the J tew nights since while services em would have liked, on account

of the decrease in the fruit and
phosphate business, and it is said

came that the house of Ed. Beam,
a son-in-la- w of Mr. H. C. Bennett

Masons, lhere new lodge room, were being conducted At
which had just been nicely fitted Ust term of our court Mrs. D. C.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Items of Interest from the Counties

? Around Us.

eoO' ruursJay at s p. in. tsuuday aohoolevery J

and therefore a brother-in-la- of up and into which they had just Dyer and son were held in a bond
the bridegroom, was burned. Dr. movea, and all its contents was lot 200 each for their appearance

burned. Not only did they lose at the next term of court, chargedBennett and his brother Mr. Step
Bennett, with their wives, have
gone to Texas, via, Atlanta, where

TOLD BY THE PRESS.

that the ax will fall in that neigh-
borhood. But the chaoges will be
made as far as possible throughout
the system, and there is no tellinz
where the guillotine mar strike
and whose bead may lie in the
basket of the jobless.- -

their furniture and paraphernalia, with the larceny of some money,
but a number of invaluable papers L. L. Lowrance went on the bond
of hi toric worth were destroyed td keep them out of jail. OnTHE NEWS FROM CALDWELL.

they will reside permanently
Bertie Lee wise, sixteen-year-ol- d Ml

Si luatualKtu p. m.,u. r. liiwui, supu, sua
i AuaorsJu Cliapei Mission School at 4 p. . m

V v. Uoss aupi. uev. J. M. Kose, pastor.
M K. Oauncu. South. Preaching every Sao-- b

it u at ii a.-- am 8 p. in. Prayer meetinsr
e !! W't'dLiesUay at S p. m. Sunday School
ev ry jabbath ai'3u a.m., J. A.Claywell.supt.

.v. A tl. U;iu. pastor.
Bu-n.v- r cuuacti. Preaching every Sabbath

at U a. m. and 8 p. m. 1'rayer meeting every
at s p. m. Sunday School every

s niij.ithat9-.ioa.nl.- . . P. Utlderbrand, supt.
K it. L-- I'at ton pastor.

.i.ivus church t, Episcopal). Sunday Ser- -

at T:3o a. iu., ii a. m.; Mens' Bible Class 4
i! in. Kk'enaonsf. s p. ra. sunday School at 9:30 a.
I,! 1). C. Pearson, supt. Services Wednesdays,
i , i i.iys and datuts- - Days, 5 p. in. Rev. Church-
ill s.itterlee. rector.

Tu.; Lutheran congregation will hold services
lu me i'owu Uall the hrst and third Sundays in
every mouth.

relics and data that can never be Monday night of this week he got
replaced, and which were beyond news that the Dyers had disposedson of Mr.'and Mrs. L. H. Wise, ofThree Children of Mr. Allison rcrttlns Die "liut, while policy of retrench-

ment is announced, the publishedall money value. Their charter I of all . their property, and wereof Measles other Death The lrotract-- l Hickory, died Sunday evening,
ed Meeting at the Baptist Church in Le- - Jannarv inth at 8 oVlnrlr Ho wat

packages are broken and the notes
are distributed. Another is the
vault clerk who goes in and out
the storage rooms where oearly
three hundred millions are kept
almost free from surveillance.
These men and others the Treas-
urer o( the United States most
trust The law does not require
that they shall eive a bond to him
for the safe performance of their
duties. No bond which they could
give would be adequate, in view of
the vast sums which they handle
constantly. Yet for their honesty
the Treasurer himself and the
Treasurer's bondsmen are beld
liable, and if one of them should
walk oH to-motr- wi:h a little
package worth $i.coo,coo the
Treasurer would have to return
that amount to the vaults out of
his own fortune. For this respon

was also destroyed and it was ne-- I making preparations to "skiD." statements of the Southern's earncessary to procure another from I Lowrance at once proceeded towell and" in school on Wednesday
of last week, when he was smittenLenoir Topic, January 22th. ings show a steady increase."

In addition to the foregoing thethe Grand Lodge. arrest them and turn them over
We-lea- rn that during last Sun- - by pneumonia, but his death was

THKOAVN FROM A HOUSE.day and Monday, three children by no means expected. Sunday
to the sheriff, who placed them in
jail here, where they will be apt
td remain. .

CHESTER LOO lit R. U.

Journal publishes the following
Washington special of the utt:

"The rumor hat there is to be a
general shake-u- p in the traffic de-
partment of the Southern Railway

Mls Crowder, ot Wadmboro, Suntalns
oi Mr. Allison Perkins died ot afternoon he became worse, and
measles. Two daughters and one sank rapidly until the end came,
son. The oldest daughter. Miss when thp antrcl nf Heath with hi!

mwm
Ab3o!utcIy Pure

Fainfol Injuries at Llnconton Theft at
Crou.se Died In Texas Marrlaces.

Lincolnton Democrat, January 24th. A cr- -was answered oy 1 turd Vice Pres-
ident Finley this morning as

A Fart of lis History IU Present Com
pllemtloas It May Bo Sold.

YorkrUle, S. C, Enquirer.
Durinc President Davrcra' art.

On last Tuesday morning the
,, , ........ -

... L,sr lamt.
lCoY0.!I;.Uri; I'ondrr Co.,

! Wall M X. Y.

flying appearance of Miss Jennie

Other Societies.
Mo!t iAN iom Chamber o'cohmkbce. I. 1. Da

vti. president; J. W. Wilson, Jr., Secretary.
K ai.ir moatlily meetings at the office of Avery
a: Krvin. at 7. so o'clock on the evening ot the
s Tuesday in each month.

Catawba Valley Loduk, A. F. & A.M. Begu-hu- -
communications at their lodge room in

Krwln building, Union street, on the evenings
ot the tlrst and third Monday in each month.

Regular meeting ot Burke No. 64
Kiiitfiu s of Pythias on Second and Fourt h Mon-u.- iv

evenings at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren
cordially invited to attend.

Hattie, was fourteen years of age. iCy breath blew out the spark of
The others were younger. We life, and the manumitted spirit of
have not been able to.learn their the idolized boy winged its flight
names Mrs. Ruth Clippard, into the elysian splendors of a
wife ot Mr. Lee Glippard, died at higher life to solve those mysteries
her home in Lower Creek town- - of which we dream in the con

tl',,U .11 f..tl. I . . . . . . There will be no changes in sibility, involving $700,000,000,iiiouiiicvA iiidiciuiiy on 1 ministration it wa derided tn
a Diact norse that she raana ged befnd the road for the purpose of c .u T, fl,cParlm.ent ot the and for the safe performance of
with marked skill, announced an raising a certain amount of mon- - "lu" iwuway company, ex- - the duties of bis office, the Treasship on Saturday, the i8th. Her templation of God's eternal pur- - SHUl'ING & LAMi,accident to Miss Crowder. of
Wadesboro. Miss Wrenjhall and

ey. After the bonds were issued
and a portion of them sold, it was
decided to take them up in a newMiss Crowder had started for a

remains were buried at King s poses. A beautiful funeral service
Creek church at 12 o'clock Mon- - was conducted from the Baptist
day. Miss ' Jennie' - Casper church, of which he was a mem-Powel- l,

daughter of Avery Powell, ber, by Rev. C. S. Cashwell at 3

cept such as may be made neces-
sary by a system of economy
forced on us largely by the short
cotton crop. Whatever may be
done will not be radical in its
character. The exact measures

urer receives a salary of $$,000 a
year. It is not surprising that
almost every incumbent of the of-
fice has given it up to his succes-
sor gladly, and with no ambition
to return.

horseback ride when Miss Crow- - issue of an increased amount. All
of the purchasers ao-ree-d to this

Weak, Irritab!e,Tired
I Was No Good oa Earth."

der's horse took fright and dashed
DCALXftS tsalter a severe illness ot about six p. m Monday, after which the her from her saddle, from which arrangement except Mr. R. S. Des- -weess, aiea uec. 14, 1595, agea 14 body was interred in Oakwood are now being considered by theshe sustained some painful inju- - portes, of IColumbia, who. having

THEY EAT HORSE AU Mt UA
years, 6 months and 19 days. .... cemetery. ... .Messrs. Noah Pitts
The protracted meeting, which and-Pau- l Giles, of Glen Alpine,

nes. W e trust that there is noth- - paid over cash for $4,000 worth of
ing serious in her case A the bonds, refused to i?ive them

trainc manager.
"Traffic Manager Culp is in

Louisville to-da- y and Vice Presinas oeen in progress at. me nap- - spent several days in the city last Wo "Haras" Aro Kssair4 a4
oi4 mm Hoef lo w Yorker ss4list churcn tor the .past two weeks, week. ... The. First National dent Finley would not talk further FRESH HEATS. GROCERIESltroalya:t'.man he is quoted above. It is re

four gallon jug of corn whiskey up for bonds of the new issue,
was stolen from the Express Com- - The new issue of $250,000 was
pany atCrouselastThursday even- - made anyway, and Mr. Deportes
ing, just before the arrival of the was left with a first mortgage on
Carolina Central train from the the road.

continues with increasing interest Bank of Hickory received an offer
on the part of the people. Large from the Treasury department for New York Corrapoaocv StatrsTiUc Laad--

ma. a.congregations 01 earnest men ana it to take some of the new bonds.
ported, however, that the 'shake-u- p'

will consist in the dropping of
at least two of the nine divisionwomen attend every service and

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
the weak, builds up the broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kincf of nervous disease.

"About cne yearago I teas cfiiicted
, with nervousness, sleeplessness,

Creeping vensatSon 'in, tny legs,
blight palpitation of my heart,
Distracting confusion cf the mind,
Serious loss or lapse of memory.
Weighted doim irif; ear& and
trorry. I completely lost appetite
And felt my vitality wearing out,
J .ras weak, irritable and tire4l,
SZy weijht teas redticed to 1GO lbs.,
In fact I teas no good, on eartA.

....The house of Mr. C. M. White
AXD

During our great civil war, s jxc
of the Southern soldiers etc bo te
flesh and even mule flen, and were
glad to get it. In Paris, it is saio.

West Mr. Monroe Seagle, of When the stockholders took
Cnoisic, was here Saturday. He charge of the road some two yearswas sold at auction last Saturday.

Mr. D. P. Jarrett was the highest
bidder, and it was knocked down

freight agents now employed and
possibly three. That two are to
be dropped being regarded ascer-
tain, information leads to the
statement thai the two will be the
division freight agents now loca

to him for 660.75.

lnionnea us mat nis orother rom ago, it was with the understand- -
Seagle and wife had died in Texas ing that the bondholders would
the latter part of December. Oth- - accept script for the past due cou- -
er members of the family were pons and agree to a reduction of
sick when news from there last interest rh

listen with devout attention to the
simple truths of the Gospel as pre-
sented by Mr. Church. Ministers
and christian workers of other de-
nominations have been taking an
active part in the meeting, show-
ing much brotherly love and broad
minded christian fellowship. Many
have been converted and quite a
number have joined the church.

horse flob is sol 1 openly in market.
But the soldiers knew they were
eating se tlcsh and in l'tu the
butchers are not allowed to sell it
under any other name, so the

GOUaTRY -- FC-DUGE.A LEADER IN ISRAEL HAS FALLEN.
ted at Charlotte, N.C.and Selma,
Ala.Dr. Tracy, of King's Mountain, Dies Sud.

rnsians know when they are eat- -denly Railroad News A Love Match 'In case a third is to eo the inir horse flesh, too.A Fine Hoe. i

reached here. Mr. Seagle has not cent. All of the bondholders came
learned the particulars about his into the arrangement with the

death as yet. Mr. Polk ception of Mr. Desportes, the hold-Seagl- e

was a native of this county rs of some $6oo worth of other
and moved to Texas many years bonds, and the holders of the $87,-ag- o.

He was a brother of Maj. 000 worth of bonds on the north- -

dicky birds say that the divisioo Not so the people of Brooklyn
freight agent at Jacksonville. Fla.. and New York. Manv of themThe meeting wilt continue several Cleveland star. Jan. 23rd.

lavs longer. .Sometime since Dr. J. W. Tracy, of King's Moun-

A friend brought
me Dr. Miles' book,
"New and Start-
ling Facts," and
I finally decided
to try a bottle of
Iu Miles' ve

Nervine.
Before I had taken
c:ie bottle I could
s'.cep as well as a

boy. My
returned

greiitly Increased.

will be the one. The question of eat the flesh of horses and of mt-ie- s

a reduction of salaries on the sys- - almost diily and think they areThos. L. and "Messrs. Make and Urn nnrtinn nfthfrH Th 1
a dog, supposed to be mad, passed tain, diei suddenly Friday at the
through Lower Creek township, dinner table. He was apparently Be 1 Seagle, of Hickory, Capt. A. held out for the pound of flesh tenaccording to rumor to day has eating beef, or perhaps po. k.bitinar stveral other does as he as well as usual ana had eaten a J. beagle, ot rsewton, and Mr. already due. and also the regularwent. The occurrence created J hearty dinner and just as he at- -

not oeen conjidered and lam re- - (when it is sold to them in theliably informed that it will not I form of sausage). Perhaps someMonroe Seagle of this county. He future oavment of the 7 oer cent.
juresli Oysters

Tuesdays and Fridays.
be.was a son of Gen. Daniel Seagle, stipulated in the contract. ' of these people would continue

considerable excitement and the tempted to get up from the table
result is that there are fewer dogs he had an attack of heart trouble
in that community than formerly, and died instantly. He leaves one
....On 4ast Wednesday night, daughter, Mrs. Dr. B F. Dixon.

of Howard's Creek. He has two As to the $87,000 on the north-sister- s
living at the old home- - em portion of the road, held by

stead, viz.r Mrs. Joe Jetton and old Richmond & Danville, now the
rxiiKMRABLE ri'iiuc orric:t.

to eat this meat, so poor
are they, even after they dis-
covered its fue character ; but
it is safe to say that not many
would. Under the name of
rhinrvd beef." t.o dftn 11 r, in

Sheriff Boyd and jailer Abernethy, The funeral services were con-a- s

a matter of precaution were ex ducted by his pastor Rev. J. D.
S..n- - (to Cas Always Uo Foasxl to lilt

Thru. Hot tbo Trtuim ml tko t'altosl
Wli! nmea oeagie varas bouthern, nothing better was ex-ar- e

out anouncing the marriage at pected, and the amount was paid

1? lien I lied taken tl.e sijct7i bottle
JI-- j weight increased to 173 6a.,
'I lie sensation intny legs was gone;
Sly nerves steadied completely;
37n memory teas fully restored
JKy brainseemedclearerthanever.
I felt as good as any man on earth.
Dr. Jules' Restorative Nervine is
A great medicine, I assure you,"

Kistoa ver Waats lh Offloa bat Oscs.amming tne cage in tne lan, ana Arnoia, ana is.ev. j. j. rxenn, ana
found three bars almost cut in two. he was laid to rest, with Masonic V.UUUVCI, 01 .miss vora nuui 1 m tull. i he management of the

and Mr. Casper L. Coiner, of road was also fully prepared to neat packages, hose flesh is sold i Fl'CSll FisllSearch was immediately made for Honors, in the King's Mountain
Harper's Weekly '

With the beginning of the pre
sent administration a writer of letthe instrument with' which the I cemetery Sunday. waynesooro, v a. 1 ne weaaing pay the other bonds under the

will take place January 29th, 1896. terms of the compromise agree- - tively wealthy, and these certa nly
V,t. Miles' Norvine fa sold on a posl" wulK ndu uccu uuuc' UI,U ,I,rec ters for a newspaper syndicate I would cot buv it if thev knew it

Molesworth, Chief Engineer of the
O R, & C. Railroad, began this arus arc out announcing me ment, but was unwilling, if not un- -r rantee that the first bottle will oene nt. . two bladed Docked Knife was

ble.to court the complications published a description of "some I to be horse flesh.marriage 01 iMiss Mary wooacoCK, 1 afound in the possession of Reuben of Asheville, N. C, to George L.week surveying a route from
Blacksburg to Spartanburg, via Morris, oi Charleston, b. C MissSwanson. How he came by it no

one knows; but he says he had it

A;idru?-ist9sellltat81,- 6 bottles for $5, or
!lv!!l be sent, prepaid, on receipt of pricety the Dr. Milea Medical Ckx, Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

Cherokee Falls, Gaffnev City, Woodcock formerly lived here.

that would be brougqt about by undesirable offices under the gov-- Most of this Mfate" beef comes
paying some of the bondholders "om.t: A few days after the from Brooklyn. In the suburbs of
one price and some another, and publication of this story the Sec- - that town is a Urge slaughter
it was this situation that precipi- - retarr ot the Treasury and other house where that noble ammJ,
rated the crisis. public officials began to receive the horse, after being worked

Pacolet and Clifton, S. C. Afterconcealed m his shoe when placed
in jail. Albert Franklin, who is HIED AT CATAWBA COLLEGE.

Every Saturday

Sliupinc:& Lane.
FIRE
INSURANCE I

this survey is finished there will
be a survey from Sparlanbug toconfined in the same cell, dis

3Irs. Isabella Da.nport and Miss Jea.lo Messrs. LeSpOrteS ana Other "V W"V 7 . 1 ' .. unul luc.rC " HW rore 15Shelby". . One of the routes will beclaims having anything tado with
Simmons Head A Native of Gaston Dies holders Of abOUt SJOO.OOO Worth of l,,c uu OiaiCS, QiaalDg appil- - I hi Jl, IS Ulileu and Suld lor lOOd.it, and says Swanson did the work, decided upon and work will begin .. ..... .cation for the positions which hadbonds, not loner atro. mad "a rw.Kentucky Joe Friday Shot.. E V E 11 Y at once on the road Mr. E.

Gastonia Gazette, Jan. 23rd. remptory demand for payment in been described. It was demon-ful- l.

Under the strated very soon that the least de- -i iiiinui.i. 1 i i.nnncr a nrnrtiKin cr and ener
The death of Mr. Ernest Glenngetic young man. and Miss Lillie

such a demand, if not complied stable of the appointments underA Marriage Announced Stole Hair a at Catawba College last SundayPollard, an industrious and fasctHog Death 2feir Penelope Catawba the government would please anywith, is usoally followed by an apwas sad indeed. He was thenating young lady, were marriedUutter Shipped to Morganton. (

W writ roKci- -s rn all tltoei ofWednesday evening at 8 o'clockYOU SPEND WITH plication for the appointment of a
receiver. The understanding is

fourth son, we believe, of Esquire
W. D. Glenn, of Crowder's Creek,Hickory Mercury, January 22nd.

one of a great many people.
When it is said that the office of
Treasurer of the United States is
an undesirable office, therefore it

at the residence of the bride's dnirktle rik ir U tu'.U-mit-f

ard com :Measles are reported in different that President Harper and others'and was 19 years of age.uncle, Mr. A-- ; P. Whitener, Rev. C.
parts of the city, but not of a believed that the hostile move- -the advanced aee of oaG. Little officiating. . There were years, must not be supposed that therelartinfT a f ir m,. t w -- i i I ment was made at the instance nfKIBLrSR & CO, severe type. Cards are out n nnmhr r f fripnflc nf fh pnn.

.ven nis liver is servea up in
cheap restaurants with bacon as
genuine cow's liver. Some cf bis
flesh is sold as "corned beef" and
a great deal of it is sold as sausage
meat. It is claimed by persons
who have investigated the matte.
that nearly all the "Frankfurte-- "
sausages which the multitude buys
so eagerly at Coney Island a!t
summer once formed part of the
flesh of horses.

The horses killed for food are,
as I have said, wretched old worn
out hacks. They are not fattened
before their slaughter. Worse
still, no pains is taken to cure
them of the sore backs or of any
disease they may bave. Sick or
wrll ihr trrvf frtr whf

DAvenoort AJrtlA .h": nr. . the Southern Railway, which, it is are not may people in the coun- -

K.C, IIOMK of lU.h:CXJNTIXRNTAI. of Yok ;
of I'bi!a4eltU.

DIXAWACi: --
VA. MIIE AND U.VRINE cf Ekh- -

announcing the marriage of Miss tractinR parties present. After the
Cora Hum, of Conover, to Mr. C. manage an elegant supper was her home near Mount Holly last understood.'is standing ready, eag- - J'T W.P would not be my glad

TtHa ... erandamioui to irohble un th relieve Treasurer Morgan of hisb. Coyner, of Virginia, on January served While other counties
o'clock. On the second dav of road. If the ho?tile people were 5cuPalion. ao? responsibility Nobrings its full return. Every tne 2oin someone enterea k,.u r k:, f- i- v,o mnl :

MixnA::ics and tilidlxs f
ew Orleans,the residence of Mr. R. H. Bomar -- i ,io ; oil k- - Hie.purchase made of us is ap-- j next February, she would have allowed to secure the appointment resiaeni nas naa any aitiicu ty in

been 94 years old, .. . .Miss Jennie of a receiver, it was clear that the filling this office satisfactorily oo
the shortest notice and sviih thpreciated. r riaay nigrit ana stoie nan a nog. reRarded. --Air. Noah Boggs, of

He evidently isn t the fellow who Touca k;ned a one year old ho2
wanted the "whole hog or none. recenMv that weighed 7 net. It

AVI'ltY CtlYIN,
UttLxUt r.ullJinc.

ilorfvotoo, S. C
sideration nd effort.

Symmons died rather suddenly receiver could reasonably be ex- -

about midnight last Friday night pected to be hostile, too, and the 'east
at the home of her niece Mrs. N. quickest and easiest way out of ,. "i u 15 true, nevertheless, that.Died, near Penelope, last . a VnrlcQhir Thi' nnnular
E. Lew at Dallas h, i,,h the difficulty was to aoolv for a "c. rwurer Polluon " uae- -vveanesaay, tne nine iour-year- -

.ch-ri- ff . M vr Hamrirk has J - wo WIV IllltJ V,ll I - I desirable in many respects, andsick only since noon Friday. She receiver on the part of the bond- -

We do not assumeithatyou
cannot buy elsewhere, but we
do claim that you can save

old son of Mr. A. G; Setter. He three sons, all of whom were born
shops in a horrid-Iookio- g, coo- - trud U Oramholders. This with the in" ew wno nave nia Pwas buried Sunday in Dallas. ... was done,was taKensuuuemy hi on 1 uuay on the 6th d of Jatluarv The

Word wnc rrA n I.,., c result indicated above iwoiiiu reiura to iu nen nenight, r rom the hrst, he was un- - efficjent Register of Deeds, J.' F. -. av.wv.vj J1 ildtUI I geaiea mass canea oiooa-pua- - I innrn m.i to an ap
ding," which some people say itrvrrn" am emJSo far as the Rnauirtr is nhle fn takes possession of the Treasurymoney by buying -

day by Mrs. R. H. Brown of theconscious, ine pnysician pro- - vv;ii;,mC hoc in cnn vhntP I I.. L. w LI 4 mnmuxmwmj I USnounced it meningitis Mr. R. .i . j t death f her V'oii- - u I learn, further developments are a I vauns uc uciumti rcsponjioic . lor i verv good food, however, when
T cu. v.. ; I oiiiiiuays uucur uu me iui uaj ul i "CilZZ'.: "' r - a the safe keeping of per haps seven m ,h- - kii k..-- ,. --Ti. ouuiu.u .u..3 ui lanuary. These are singular oc- - u,uwu. occurrea at tnenoa, .. .fs f

. art gomt. II . J
Jldckaoek, Lai Xiffarm in the county. He recently currences. The birthdays of --two Bell county, Ky., on Dcember 16, gentleman whose interest is with " "

.rrenr, a .k. ' 3 ears ago the .New orkPRY GOODS SHOS Dougnt a cream separator ana members of a family seldom occur ins death was due to blood inc stocunoiaers ana oona- - " f " "

rt
" ' . J j . " nwspaper nau ionK accojnis oi u.s, VoL A. A. Gem., Ilmf

AT ARRHsays it worKS iiKeacnarmana isa on the same day of the same poison, caused by a gun shot noiaers, ana wnorn me inquirer ---- - t:;"I7 V oT..t Hgreat advantage to his business. montn
-- ound In the leg, which be had believes Is in a position to know ol nis iern? om.ce K,,res Myo and a great many people were I J

AND- - He sells lartre auantities of butter . received in a difficulty aho.n fnr what he is talkine about, savs that k'"u u, F'"-- - horntied lo hear ol IL Uut la alnv- -
SOr. i hat receipt IS not an abSO- - I r riirt th nuhlir Inroni '1 ihnni J1! Ai y rm aa Uttaa.every week. He ships to Raleigh, week's previous to his death. TheSAIIED FOR HOJf OLCLC there can now be no turning back.

The road will have to go through lute release from responsibility, u aQd eothirg has been hea.d of
ll- - . --rlOTia MntinMtrn . ,?v l..-- s iw .r mt Tm aa4&U. tx Htm ss arvi4 djr:, i.a i.Morganton and Ashevule, and getsGROCERIES Accidentally Shot Himself A Kig Hog;a good price . because he sells a If a defalcation discovered to-da- y

could be traced back ten "years the l1k'T htt .! r. k L rfxiLA HAIAAI
rrttrff atit since until tbe other dy w ten

a phoiorrapher wassent.oer thereCapt. Faucet te Dead Death or Mr. W. kt arfirst-clas- s quality., .... Maj. J. G. ' K. Keid A Prominent Minister Dead
Heavy Loss qf the Masons hy the Re

the mill, and probably be sold to
the highest bidder. If the South-
ern crowd gets it, that is the end
of it so far as the stockholders are
concerned; but if the majority of

tiau nas just receivea appoint ti a. s ? tri-r!-4 or ,i al.IXX bitolbalcx warrra at, Srm Tor. .FROM US.
man who was treasurer then
would be beld responsible, and he
and his bondsmen would be sued

cent Ruthertordton Fire.ment trOm headquarters ot tsnga- -

dier General of the first brigade f Kutherfordton Democratt Jan. 2th. lor the amount, tneoood givenOl tllC uuucu uuicucmic ycici- - r T r ..i j i i;.M. B. KIBLER & CO., 1 n e I hie ic nmlp o rnm r 1 m An t I J .

the bondholders get it, the situa-
tion will be different. He does
not think the major-- i v of the bond

by'the Treasurer of the United
Stales is perpetual.

name of tf.e man who did the
shooting was Owen Read, and he
is now in jail awaiting trial
A well known colored man named
Joe Friday, who works for Capt.
J. D. Moore, was helping Monday
in the force of hands employed by
Mr. G. A. Gray to clear the tim-
ber off the 'grounds of his new
factory. As the work of felling
trees went along an old hare be-
came disturbed at the inroads of
civilization upon her haunts and
took to her heels. Her white and
shining tail caught Joe's quick eye
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by tho Harper's Publishing Co. to
take pictures of tbe Mu.L." It
is to be hoped that now the aathor-itie- s

will take steps to slop the
sale of horse flesh altogether, or
at any rate to see that no torses
or mules are sold for food that are
not in sound health at the tour of
their taking oJ. There are some
people who say horse flesh is
wholesome and that a horse steak

woruniy ucuweu ou uu, iuw..s- -
f R Fpanr:,ro for' Honolulu. In the vault attached to thec a tj1 : u - holders, who are home people, ca -- eThe Cheat Store. man ocuaiui oituiuu iit c,u:u Toi a. wToA- -

o free.e the stocicho'de- - s out; but cashroom of the Treasury Departpurchased aigood location at the to join her husband Prof. j. T.
tiitaerDrana aiuing.uve uiucb wcsi. n - ,. Koc Ko unn

.i-- v m ww nw stmts um aa4 Mwrao-Br-s- ir.j Csrrv4 hrrfm tb h avty arf o.t. u tlaHus Ml- -v 04 sva sr-irv-a ial aFamilies this place, and five miles east of for last ..!- -

chemist

as to this ne cannot say tor cer-
tain. The matter is one of these
things that nobody can tell about.Connelly Springs. This is on the lulu the year as

for the great Spreckels sugar re-

fineries. Mrs. Crawley intended No matter who buys the road.

ment uangs a siriau irame in wnicn
is a gold note of the denomina-
tion of $to,ooo. These notes are
no longer issued. The one hang-
ing in the vault, however, is worth
$10,000, and the custodian ot the
vault would be held responsible in
that sum if it disappeared. When

Southern railroad. He will erect
there a large lumber plant at once

is very good eating; but these are
usually people who never are any
horse flesh.

right now, and throwing down his l. 15 so,, od it probably will
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i' d'with Fresh Groceries
est possible prices. I will

going to Honolulu last summer,
but postponed the trip on accountfor the manufacture of rough and axe he lit out after her yelling at) .v

a finished lumber, shingles, plasteri;vays on hand Coffee, Su- -

be, it appears to the Enquirer that
the stockholder have a bad show-ingTh- er

oaly salvation, it would
seem, is to buy.the property thetn- -

of the appearance there of cholera
ing- - laths,' etc.. : Mr. J. K Millerliio, Grits, Flour, Meal, Ba- -

I. ll.fthese notes w ere being issued bywill be made general manager of

every jump "Here goes a yabbit!
Here goes a yabbit, yabbit,' yab-
bit." Some of the other, hands
joined in the chase and bang!
bang ! went the the shooting irons!

Who doe not know women anJ
youoic girls who are coctiouallj iu
tears y Who alwajsse ibe dark iJT
Who bave frequent fat of meUnchotjr
wiihoul aoy apparent eauee ? Th li- -

l.ai d, Hams, in fact families
....Jonathan Pack, of Green Riv-
er, accidentally shot himself the
other day. inflicting a serious

the Treasury Departmeut theyselves, and th;st it is
they will be unable to do.'

the plant, who will also run a mer-
cantile business there as his own. were pat up in packages' of 4,coo

brtsOMs. Ixium. Iaia4.
PINEOLA COUGH BALSAMwound. Pack was working-wit- notes, each - package being about I ttlliul pbyKo will know that it laThe, Senator owns over two thou "Hole on, boys, I'm shot!" ex- - the chascm os T'X sovn'Ktx.sand acres of heavily timbereds claimed Joe, slapping his hand on I
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land near this side track. one arm. And sure enough he arr rpor Rioo- - - y : I toaoi KtrlarTr.bMlilrabdmenUUv.

an old pistol which he thought unT
loaded, when it exploded. The
ball entered his. abdomen. At last
accounts it was thought he would
recover. ,, ,Mr. A D. Farns- -

" ,1 ir upesws--m .( 1 nc 4 si 10. 1 nave occn impussiuic lor one 01Thcdoctor soon af- - Jo wleoc. Tlw-r- . ta urnlu wearirea.pretty i. a a.. .k-..- .... -- i .w. --rwas.
ITEMS ABOUT SOME BURKE PEOPLE. tewards cut a ball out of the fleshy

all Staple Groceries. Be
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tions made and in contemplation ury to have taken one of these I and nt of temper. Dr. I'terve Kacir
on the Southern Railway, the At- - $40,000,000 packages with him, I Iteripuoa 'ru a wonderfulpart of his arm above the elbow.worth, of Logan's Store, killed a INews Which "Marred the Festivities' of a HPThe missile had p-o- clear, I will keep Fancy Groceries

as Canned Goods of all Reception Death of Bertie Lee Wise, h0g a few days agO that netted Ianta Journal of the aist says: . though it would have been .ex-- 1 rr" w
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othrough and was lodged under
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oruicKory. him 442 pounds of pork. Mr. It is said that the Southern has tremely difficult. There is no ob iL",, ..7. ZLJrCheese. Crackers. Cakes the skin on the other side.Hickory Press and Carolinian. Jan. 23rd. Farnsworth is doinc a lot to Prove ordered a cut of $30,000 a year in I stacte except the honesty of ' tbe I UrecuUtiea and rminfui deraogeme&uk lipids, Candies, etc.,
of women. Careleaa.easv roioa doctorMEASLES RAGING IS WATAUGA. the salaries o tbe freight - men. I employe now to prevent any one

This is understood to mean, it is J of two or three clerks in the Treas frequently treat theit women palie&U
for briKMisnea. drspfpsia. liver or kid acoT

John H. Kellar and Miss M. E. that as big hogs and as fine horses
McCarthy were recently married and mules can be raised in this
near Bridgewater. They will re- - section as anywhere in the United
side at Bennett's Mill, on north States. '"....The many friends
Muddy creek Mr. L. F. throughout this section of Capt.
Hildebrand and his family, eon Thos. Faucette will be pained to

ney trouble, when the real aickoe to I a i bfwI ITU raiarra aas tUrtsx x 1 1

a syndicate proposes to Bay the silver further stated, the release of men
Mine on the Grandfather a New more than a reduction in the sala- -
Preacher for Boone Circuit. rit wkn lhe jdea of making the

Watat.Ka Democrat. Jan 23rd.- - numerical strentrth th same.

m tne organ atauociiy irmimoe, ana i itm v. to are t)rai o
in ar. tr Uti-- : naeols.oo help can come till tbey are made I V T1W

urer s office taking a I undleof 100
notes of the . denomination of
$1,000 from one of the vault pack-
ages and slipping it into his pock-Th- e

assistant Treasurer of the
United States stated a few days

I . . r i j 1 t f i . . i ' i:t 1 O." in mr of saaoi.AXY !fruKS.asarrtaw-.X.T- .
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iuvuk j iu ui mjt.FrriovtiyFavorite Prescription,
bend 21 cent in one-ce- ot atamp to

World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, DatTalo. New York, and receive

Our town has so far escaped the "There will be further consoli-measle- s,

but they are still raging dation of the officers, more men
with unabated fury in many parts will go, and the Southern's policy

is K,,we Ruttpr etc And and two single sons, moved re- - at Spartanburg, S. C, Saturday
' - i i f ., I r 1 i , . "T" i. : ago that such a theft was possibleDf I cen tiy irom just inis siuc ui wu- - iaL iuis v.umiuuuj( wasI will keep a full line

' 'S and Citrars. of the county The stock-- I of running a raiWoad strictly for and that it would not be discovernelly Springs to the tarm oi, wrs. shockea to learn oionaay morning Dr. Pierc a IOCS piC Common Sense
ed, perhaps, for six months or I Medical Adviaer, illustratedneed of K- - DOmar Up on iviuuuyrnccs uuai mi. vv. rv icn., uuc ui ine HUHver yon are uuiucia ui me vj: auuiitviicr nn- - i ine money tnai is in it wnicn is

ing Co, met on Tuesday with J. M. I generally admitted to be the oa'y more. Human ingenuity is exI near tmage water, mrs. poqiar s tcounpy s mpi prominent pnu pop- -
.'!- -r in rr.y line, try me,

corect theory will be pursued.Dotigherty, agent for a syndicate
who proposes to buy the silver lraJKsaseraa-4B-4 a3

hausted after a time lo its attempt Ilucklen'a Arnica Salve,
to surround the treasure of tbe Tbe beat aalre in tbe world Tor
government with automatic pro-- Cuts, Bruise, Sores Ulcers, Bait
lection. It must trust finally to Uhcnm, Fever Soren.Tetter.Cbap- -

"It is declared that the moiuls
of the great combine, learning
that the revenues would not be as

rm satvanacaews !-- Hesraarc fit a.
Ova OffKlilCmirtU.I. intemwa cu r- "- sua I laa iaras I

mine on the Grandfather.
Rev. A. H. Gentry has been ap-
pointed to supply the Boone cir

now a resident ot tjickory, nec ular citizens, naa aroppea ae.ia at
father, Mr. Daniel W. Stacy, being Thermal City, Sunday night,
with her. Mr. R. H. Bomar is still . . . .Rev. G. W. Harman died at
at the farm. Dr. B- - H, Ben- - his home at Weldon Sunday morn- -

nett, son of one ' of - the county ing, of malarial fever, andhis body
commissioners of Burke, who arrived here Monday and on Tues- -

weht west to Texas some year or day morning was laid to rest in
two aex returned home and was the cem-eter- y beside his wife, who

1 great this year as was anticipated, I the honesty of some one. Ooe of ped llaud, Chilblain, Cores, andKi'-SI-
I GROCERIES. i or W, AwlHs

V a-- j. al pmr--i- - mt m, rm ml Jcuit, Western North Carolina Con-
ference, for the present Conference
year, Rev. T. E. Weaver having
declined to take charge Some

V

and that the road was determined the public servants trusted almost all Skin r.ruption?, ana positively
to have no doubt about making implicitly is the $1,400 clerk who cures Piles, or do pay required,
fixed charges; so it appear, that makes up the packages of new It is guaranteed to give, peifect
it has taken tbe bull by tbe boras, notes for the reserve vaults, where satisfaction, or rooney refunded.

"The Florida freight business fresh money seasons for sometimes Price 25 cents per box. For sale
has not been as large as thcSomt,- - s,U or tvyelxc, month before tbe by John Tull, Druggist.
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T. L. HEMPHILL, married to Miss Maggie v; Buie, died in Weldon and was brought
dauehter of Rev. Mr. Buie. Whi4e here and buried about two years mean scamp cut up me saddle of

Sherwood at Cove Creek church aMorganton, N. C. I they were enjoying the festivities l ago. - . . . .The greatest sufferers


